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“Modern behavioural approaches can result in significant short and medium term reductions in the severity of the behaviour. Learning Disability Partnership Boards should ensure that local services develop the competencies needed to provide treatment and support within the local area. To facilitate this, we have made developing specialist services for people with severe challenging behaviour and/or autism one of the priorities for the capital element of the Learning Disability Development Fund.”

-Valuing People 8.44: People with learning disabilities who have challenging behaviour
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	Grant us the power to change those conditions we cannot accept,
	The technical skill to work within those conditions we cannot change,


















The aim of this pack is to provide an overview of an approach to working with people whose behaviour challenges others, and limits their own opportunities in the community. The approach is known as Positive Behavioural Support (PBS). Much of the literature on PBS originates from America, though there is growing interest in the practice in the UK. This pack is based not only on research, but current experience & practice.

This pack explains- using accessible language- what PBS is, and will provide examples of practice. At the end of the pack a number of references are provided, and sources of more detailed information, some of which are web-based.

This pack will not transform people into practitioners of PBS; it does not replace the need for services to seek appropriate professional help. The pack will help services to understand challenging behaviour, to respond to it in person centred ways and work effectively with specialist professionals. 












Positive Behavioural Support (PBS) is a way of working & supporting individuals whose behaviour challenges others or limits their own opportunities.

 PBS-  
*	involves a proactive, assessment-based approach that is consistent with the science of behaviour & person-centred action
*	examines not only the person but their life contexts 
*	encourages collaboration among families and professionals from a variety of disciplines (e.g., person centred planning, group action planning, listening)
*	is dynamic & responsive, expanding in response to a growing research base and adapting to the community
*	is effective in promoting positive durable lifestyle changes for people with significant behavioural challenges
*	is about skill & capacity building for everyone involved



























What Are PBS Values? 
People’s lives are usually enhanced when they benefit from a variety of activities each day; an active network of friends, neighbours, relatives and acquaintances, reflecting the personal preferences of the individual. PBS aims to support people to achieve these things regardless of whether we are able to reduce the behaviour we find challenging.
PBS is an inclusive approach, compatible with the presence & participation of people with disabilities in typical home, school and work settings. It offers a practical alternative to segregation. 
 Positive Behavioural Support is based on these values: 
*	people are individuals with gifts and hopes 
*	people are members of families, peer groups, and society
*	people influence their circumstances in personally meaningful ways 
*	people have the right to be treated with dignity and understanding 

































Why do humans do what they do?


  To put its values into practice Positive Behavioural Support draws on the evidence of behavioural learning theory. This approach to understanding how people learn the behaviours they do is grounded in extensive research and practical application in a wide range of settings not just learning disability services. 

Behavioural learning theory is a comprehensive explanation of how all of us learn our behaviours that covers the personal, environmental and historical factors that have shaped the way we behave. It applies equally to the learning of ‘acceptable’ behaviour as to challenging behaviour and leads to forms of intervention that are compatible with the value base of PBS.

Behavioural Learning Theory
Our behaviour can be affected by internal or external factors. There are some rare forms of epilepsy or syndromes such as Tourette’s Syndrome where the person’s actions are often the result of entirely internal events beyond their control. But in the vast majority of cases our behaviour is influenced by a mixture of internal and external factors and is a learned response to the situations we find ourselves in. 

Behavioural learning theory tells us that we learn to behave in certain ways in order to achieve things we feel we need to. Behaviour serves a function for the individual, however odd or inappropriate it seems to us. 


















There are a number of factors that are likely to contribute to people learning unusual and possibly challenging ways of achieving what they need to… none of which are exclusive to people with learning disabilities...

*	Social factors: poor care, rejection by society and individuals, such as carers or peers. Environments which are highly controlling, with high levels of tension are likely to engender behaviour problems. Individual learning histories are also important. A history of abuse & neglect can result in high rates of socially unusual behaviours. The reputation and status of the person can result in restrictive environments, maximise confrontations, being thought “essential” to “manage” the person, and environments that over-emphasise risk reduction.

*	Cognitive factors are important, such as problem solving skills, poor social skills, and communication deficits. degree of impairment, communication difficulties, 

*	Biological factors: organic brain dysfunction, epilepsy, hearing and visual difficulties, and certain “temperamental characteristics”, such as a high intensity of emotional responding and poor adaptability to new situations. “Behavioural phenotype” may influence some individuals.







To understand PBS, it might be useful to briefly look at some of its assumptions, particularly the principles of human behaviour. Fundamentally, human behaviour is understandable, though complex:
*	Behaviour is in the main learned 
*	People engage in behaviours to "get" something or to "avoid" something 
*	Every interaction you have with another teaches him/her/you something 
*	Behaviour usually ‘communicates’ need- it usually has meaning 
*	Do not assume others know your rules, expectations, or have equal social skills 

It is sometimes helpful to think of the four broad ‘reasons’ people do the things they do: 
	to gain attention (positive reinforcement)
	to escape or avoid things/people (negative reinforcement)
	to gain something tangible such as food, money or an activity (positive reinforcement)
	to gain sensory or automatic reinforcement (makes you feel/sense something) (positive reinforcement)


It perhaps shouldn’t be surprising that someone with a learning disability would learn ways of achieving these things that are different from the average especially if their life experiences have been far from average and yet in working with people with developmental or intellectual disabilities, an aura of mystery often surrounds unusual behaviour. Such behaviours are referred to currently as “challenging behaviour”, in so far as the behaviours challenge our understanding, skills and the ability of places to cope. ‘Challenging behaviour’ can appear confounding and confusing, causing real distress. People can often feel vulnerable, both emotionally, and physically but however challenging the behaviour we can come to understand the function it serves in the person’s life. 

Sometimes it is easy to see what someone is achieving with their behaviour and why they need to use challenging behaviour to achieve it but often the situation is very complicated and unclear and only through processes such as functional analysis can we explain what is going on. 













Not A Case Study! Not a pathology! A Person 

James is a young man with Down’s Syndrome and a he had a severe reputation: he could be aggressive to others (pushing people down stairs, stabbing, punching, kicking, throwing large items) and engage in stereotypic rocking for long periods. He would set off fire alarms, try to open car doors whilst being driven, scream when he saw dogs, and remove his seatbelt. He was socially isolated and spent long periods alone. He hadn’t been on holiday for five years and hadn’t visited a dentist for ten. 

Traditional assessment and intervention approaches had been employed to understand James’s behaviour at an assessment unit for around four years. Many behaviours had increased. A referral to Specialist Outreach Team was made. A new functional assessment provided fairly clear functions, which, when combined with getting to know James’s preferences and skills through speaking to him and those who knew him best, allowed a new tailored service to be created around him. We were able to gain an insight into not only why he did the things he did, but also into when, and the settings events (early antecedents).

In effect, the behaviour was of secondary importance: we sought to understand James and why he did the things he did. James’s existing service was closely examined: how things were managed and done provided big insights into why James did what he did.

In a five-month period before moving to the new service, James was recorded as displaying nearly 300 incidents, including assaults. In the two years following the move, there have been 10 incidents- including crying at a bad song on the television, slamming a door when he was angry, and throwing the lid of a biscuit tin. He has re-established family links, build community relationships, and chosen two people to live alongside him. He has travelled on holiday to Turkey, Spain & the UK and now has a dog. He has visited the dentist to have two extractions. 

So what did we do?
	changed how we thought of James: tried to understand how he viewed his experiences
	worked with him as a person, not a diagnosis: this meant we stopped being our roles : our roles often got in the way of the work
	we learned to look at things differently, we listened to James
	we worked out why he did what he did (call it a functional analysis, call it what you will, James called it understanding things)
	we believed there was a better way, a better future for James 
	we were lucky: circumstances demanded a new approach 
	we worked together: Health/Social Services/James/New Service Provider; we got creative!
	we embedded the behavioural / communication / emotion / skills building & reactive strategies in ordinary interaction 
	the service manager and James influenced staff selection
	we agreed to keep it small
	we kept commissioners, professionals and everyone updated, but kept the development a closely protected processes: we protected the service from others & our own fears
	James moved in on Valentine’s Day 2000
	we had a party. A BIG party.
	one of his brother’s said “It’s like having my brother back”
	we measured and recorded in an unobtrusive way 
	we trusted everyone to do his or her job…
	James is happy and has “got a life”.


























This training exercise reflects the process of finding out why. To do this for real however we would need to consider a lot more occurrences of the behaviour than just one and we would need to collect information in a variety of ways so that we could be reasonably sure we were coming to the right conclusions.

You might have found the training exercise easy but even if you chose a behaviour you were very familiar with it would not be surprising if you ran into problems. There are a number of reasons why this can be a difficult process. 
1. We get caught up in seeing things from our own point of view not the person’s.
Stimuli (things in the environment- and by environment we mean people & things, as well as things inside us such as how we feel) are neither inherently aversive (something to avoid) or reinforcing (something worthwhile). Behaviour is neither challenging or acceptable, because context defines how something is perceived. Stimuli can act as “reinforcers” or “aversive” experiences depending on prior experience, levels of deprivation, satiation, the individual’s likes and dislikes, and so forth. For example, being restrained may be aversive for one person, and sought after by another. Likewise, intense social interaction, whilst reinforcing for some, may be aversive and a precursor to aggression, in another. What is reinforcing for you, may not be for others.

2. We aren’t clear what we are trying to address.
This can be true in 2 ways.  Firstly because what is considered challenging depends on where it is happening and who is judging it. Some behaviours are reinforced over time, either intentionally or not, and thereby become more likely to become part of what is termed the behavioural repertoire. The repertoire of behaviours is the range of possible behaviours open to us to meet our needs. Some behaviours within our repertoire are considered socially acceptable given the context, and some unacceptable. Criteria for what is acceptable or not depend largely on our status, our location, and our ability to give an acceptable account for our actions. 

Secondly we are often unclear exactly what the behaviour is we are talking about. If you ask a range of people what is involved in setting the table you will find that they start the description at different points in the process and go about it in very different ways. Often we talk loosely about someone’s challenging behaviour or aggressive behaviour without everyone really being clear what that means. As a result we can get very different answers about what happens before and after the behaviour or even when it occurs.

3. There is a huge range of things that can influence whether someone uses a particular behaviour.




















Taking into account setting events can help when trying to work out why some behaviours occur in some situations, but not in other, very similar situations. If you ask John to make his bed every morning and he does, but every now and again, he says no and rips his duvet apart, the demand, whilst an antecedent (an event immediately prior to the behaviour) in some cases, would not be one all the time. If you look at setting events, such as not sleeping the previous night, or John’s routine being changed, you might be able to work out when he is more likely to rip his bedding following a request. 


4. The person doesn’t seem to achieve anything obviously worthwhile.





Achieving small steps towards a bigger goal can also reinforce people and some consequences can become reinforcing because they are associated with other desirable outcomes. 
















Difficult, but not Impossible
Even when things are complex and difficult to understand there are a number of things you can do to make things work better

	Stop making moral judgements – don’t get hung up on ideas such as ‘punishing naughty behaviour’ this can easily lead you into making false assumptions about the person’s motives.
	Discuss the situation with other people involved and agree what the behaviour is you are talking about and why it is a problem  - what does it look like? how do you know it has started? finished?  would it still be a problem if changes were made to the way things are done?
	Start keeping records – how often does the behaviour happen? how long does it last? when does it happen? with who? where? what is going on at the time? what is happening in the person’s life generally, illnesses, changes, eating/sleeping patterns etc.? what do the carers do when it happens? what do other people do? what usually ends it?
	Think about the person – what do they like to do? what do they need in their life? what is missing from their life? what skills do they have? what skills do they need to learn? with whom do they get on? with whom do they not get on? what kind of places do they like to be in, lively, quiet etc.?
	Compare the information you have about the behaviour and that you have about the person – look for clues about what the person might be achieving or trying to achieve with the behaviour, think about how it could be achieved in better ways.
	Even if you can’t see a function for the behaviour look for ways to improve the person’s life in general – this will often reduce the person’s need to achieve whatever the function of the behaviour is.
	Keep on keeping records – to see if things are getting better or worse






































Functional Assessment: how a specialist might help

So behaviour occurs for a reason. People do what they do because it works for them. To understand the reason some people engage in what has been termed “challenging behaviour” we must:
*	try to understand what the person’s needs are,
*	establish how the behaviour meets those needs,
*	examine what the person finds reinforcing,
*	examine what other behaviours the person has in his or her repertoire,
And thereafter,
*	provide more effective & socially valued methods of meeting those needs; new skills, new opportunities, within a constructive approach,
*	this may require the changing of environment, interaction consequence, lifestyle and competencies.  

The whole process involves looking at the individual as a whole person, not simply a collection of (often) complex behaviours. The specialist formalises this process into a thorough examination of the relationship between the individual and the environment 
(places, people) and history. 

The specialist practitioner completes a functional assessment, describing what the behaviour is, when it is liable to occur, when it is not, and the probable function of the behaviour 
(how, when and why). 

To understand the function of the challenging behaviour involves collecting information about the person and the environment in which the behaviour occurs. We do this by direct observations, by hands on work with the person, and by examining the environment and history. Often, we would explore the following issues:
*	How does the person tell us about what they want?
*	How does the person’s ‘problem’ behaviour help them get what they want?
*	How can we change things so that they do not need to use ‘problem’ behaviour to get what they want?
- How we set things up
- How we respond
- How we give them new ways of asking
- What new skills do we need to teach
*	In the meantime, how can we manage and still make new opportunities available?
*	How can we take care of ourselves in this stressful situation?

We need to know about 
*	Physical health








*	Mental & psychological health
*	Diagnosis may inform an approach

Functional assessment helps us describe the problem behaviour, identify the factors affecting the behaviour, and guides the development of behavioural support. Through the process, the contexts that often predict the behaviour occurring, and the events that follow the behaviour, can be shown. The four main outcomes of functional assessment are 
	Clear definition of problem behaviours (what is it?)
	Clear description of the conditions under which the behaviour is and is not likely (when & where?) 
	Identification of the function of the problem behaviour (why?) 
	Data to support these “best guesses”  

While a variety of formats and instruments have been promoted recently, all processes include the same basic steps. In the following sections, we briefly describe the features of each.

Step 1: Collect Information. Initial assessment involves collecting information through informal conversations, questionnaires, checklists, and structured interviews with key people who have contact and experiences with the person. Questionnaires, checklists and structured interviews provide a useful and logical structure for collecting information. Direct observations can be the most reliable and valid procedures for collecting information: observers watch the behaviours as they are occurring and note environmental events (environmental factors, antecedent and consequence events). The more detailed and descriptive the data, the more efficient the process of determining function. Specific concrete behaviours are defined. 

Step 2: Propose Testable Explanations of the Student's Behaviour. A testable explanation is a best guess that may explain the relationship between a problem behaviour and the environment. This hypothesis focuses on the relationship between observable and measurable antecedents and consequences and the behaviour. Most importantly, the statement indicates possible function. A testable explanation includes descriptions of the problem behaviour, possible antecedents, possible maintaining consequences, and possible setting events. 







Interventions: what do we do now?


The primary benefit of Functional Assessment is the development of proactive individualised behaviour support plans. Once the function of a problem behaviour is established, this information is used to identify, teach, and strengthen replacement behaviours that "compete" with the problem behaviours. If these replacement behaviours are more efficient, effective, and relevant than the problem behaviour, they are more likely to occur and to be sustained by the environment. 

In addition, FA information is used to arrange setting and antecedent events that are more likely to occasion the replacement responses. It is also used to arrange consequence events so that displays of the problem behaviour are less likely to be reinforced and displays of desired alternative behaviours are more likely to be reinforced. The basic rule of thumb is to replace the undesirable behaviour with a desirable behaviour that can serve the same function for the student. 

The results of the FA are used to develop an intervention plan. This usually consists of 
	teaching replacement behaviours, 
	making changes to alter antecedent events, 
	making changes to alter consequence events (positively reinforcing appropriate behaviours and consistently responding to occurrences of problem behaviour), and
	making changes that prevent or neutralise setting events.

Most situations in which challenging behaviour occur have built up over time. The behaviour of those providing support has also been affected and the whole situation has become circular and self supporting. To break out of this, changes are needed in the environment, including the way the service and people work with the person. 

To increase the chances of any intervention working, we need to consider, at a service level
	current staff & organisational skills & time
	current staff & organisational motivation to implement change
	the skills & contexts required to achieve & maintain intervention
	the rules, beliefs, emotions, attitudes & behaviour of the service
	the contextual fit

Services, like people, behave in the way they do for a reason. Anyone wishing to alter behaviour constructively needs to account for existing service behaviour and support change. Emerson (2001) suggests practitioners of behavioural approaches should
	Develop intervention goals with all stakeholders
	Intervention form must account for existing culture, value & skills
	Intervention should enmesh with existing routines & activity patterns














The important things to bear in mind are
*	Have the areas identified in the functional assessment as influencing the behaviour been addressed?
*	Does the person have alternative & efficient ways of meeting their needs without resorting to using the ‘target’ behaviour?
*	Have we improved the person’s quality of life?
*	Are interventions acceptable to the person, those around him or her and to society generally?

Through environmental modifications, it may be possible to prevent or reduce challenging behaviour. Proactive support strategies are focused on reducing the likelihood of problem behaviour and allowing an individual to be as independent and successful as possible. 

Interventions can be directed at circumstances that immediately precede behaviour (antecedents) or broader setting events. Specific strategies should be individualized (e.g. based on a functional assessment). Examples of proactive strategies include modifying task characteristics, reorganizing the physical setting, clarifying routines and expectations, revising the activity schedule, changing social & teaching interactions, providing more opportunities for choices, enhancing the predictability of the setting, and addressing physiological issues that may be affecting behaviour.

Through functional assessment and brainstorming interventions, many proactive strategies may be identified for consideration. It will be up to an individual’s behavioral support team to determine which strategies are most promising and fit best for the person and circumstances. 






Todd Risley, in a chapter of Positive Behavioural Support (1996) suggests the follow process:

































Positive behavioral support is an approach to intervention that integrates applied behaviour analysis with person-centered values. It is a process for designing individual approaches to support people experiencing behavioral difficulties in different settings.

Positive Behavioural Support aims to achieve the above by understanding the person and the social contexts of the behaviour challenging people. Positive Behavioural Support focuses on supporting the individual & people working with the person to build capacity in predicting and understanding what is happening.

Some principles upon which Positive Behavioural Support rests:
	Behaviour usually happens for a really good reason. Behaviour occurs in a continuum.
	The way “challenging” behaviour develops is the same as “acceptable” behaviour
	Functional assessment can be really helpful in working out WHY & WHEN
	Intervention must be based on understanding why (functional assessment)
	Intervention goals should be educational not purely stopping problem behaviour
	The reasons people do things is often complex: therefore multi-element interventions are useful: intervention means changing social systems /environments, not simply the person
	Meaningful lifestyle changes are the goal: intervention may require permanent changes in working with people
	Intervention not acknowledging communication is sometimes a poor intervention. Challenging behaviour could often be thought of as “exotic communication”
	Defining behaviour as challenging is usually a product of the behaviour’s impact. As such, challenging behaviours range widely in their topography, as do the psychological and biological processes that underpin them.
	Challenging behaviour is a social construction.






Some “Golden Rules” of Positive Behavioural Support

1.	Find out why (You’ll need to define what you’re looking at, when its likely to occur, when its not, and why it is performed. You’ll need to consider what’s going on prior to the behaviour- what kind of things increase the chances of the target behaviour occurring- and after). The importance of assessment prior to intervention cannot be too strongly emphasised. 
2.	Build a rapport with the person. Basically, make sure you become a signal to the person for good things. If you always place demands on the person, soon you’ll only have to walk in the door and trouble will start. Associate yourself with good things: find out what the person likes and get involved. Do this non-contingently. Don’t ask the person to jump through hoops to “earn” a reinforcer. We’re not training dogs here; we’re working with fellow humans. Building a rapport/ understanding /valuing interaction is ongoing. Don’t try it for a couple of days and then stop. 
3.	Through this rapport, communication can commence. Link communication to rapport building. The secret is to start from where the person is at. 


































Tizard Centre, Beverley Farm, University of Kent at Canterbury, Canterbury, CT2 7LZ
Tel: 01227 764000

Service for People with Challenging Behaviour, East Kent Community NHS Trust, Laurel House 41, Old Dover Road, Canterbury CT1 2HH
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Step 1: Build the support team
Who will help the intervention? Who could get in the way?

Step 2: Arrange the living environment: GET A LIFE pt.1
Safe; secure; pro-development and pro-intervention

Step 3: Reduce exposure to ecological “triggers” of problem functioning
Increase exposure to ecological “triggers” of good functioning

Step 4: Use the opportunities!
When going is good, coach functionally equivalent or better skills

Step 5: Once functionally equivalent skills have been learned (but not generalised perhaps), reduce reinforcement of problem behaviour

Step 6: Expand! Reinforcers, repertoire and fluency
Increase life to accelerate development: place and train! Don’t train then place. Just do it!

Step 7: Plan for the Future




Given the need for a broad impact, behavioural support can often benefit from companion assessment procedures... person centred planning, activity assessment, and assessment of medical and physical issues.
It is through this broader process that we follow the advice of the noted behaviour analyst Dr. Todd Risley to begin good behavioural support by helping a person “get a life” and then build in the more detailed behaviour support systems that may be needed.
- O’Neill, Horner, Albin, Sprague, Storey, & Newton, 1997
Functional Assessment
 & Programme Development


















“Positive behavioral support may be seen as a process for goal setting, functional behavioural assessment, plan design, implementation, and evaluation. This process is most effective when bolstered by effective system-wide policies and procedures (e.g., school discipline, classroom management programs). It works best when conducted by a team that includes individuals who support the focus person directly (e.g., parents, teachers, related service providers, friends, and informal supports). 

It should be facilitated by individuals who are competent in creative problem solving, information gathering and analysis, and designing comprehensive plans. For students who have ongoing behavioral support needs, this process must be continually recycled so that interventions are updated and refined with changing needs.” 

Facilitator’s Guide: Positive
 Behavioral Support (1999),
 Florida Department of Education


Natural events in our daily lives function as reinforcers and punishers for our behaviour. It is seldom acknowledged, however, that the momentary value of these events as reinforcers or punishers in continually in flux. The reinforcing value of food rises and falls depending on circadian cycles and when we ate our last meal… to date, behaviour analysts have been prone to describe behaviour (and build models of behaviour) with the assumption that the value of reinforcers and punishers is stable. A key feature in expanding our understanding of human behaviour is that the value of available consequences is forever increasing and decreasing…” 
Horner, Vaughn, Day, Ard, 1996- ‘The relationship between setting events and problem behaviour’. In Positive Behavioural Support
 (Eds. Keogel, Keogel


















We have historically been more effective in providing people for services than services for people... both family members and professionals can have more influence over than involvement in a person’s life. This atmosphere of remote control casts people in a negative light. This focuses planning on people’s perceived deficits rather than their capacities, on what could go wrong rather than on what people need for things to go right. –
















	as an integrated part of behaviour support
	not only reducing behaviour problems
	participation in community life 
	gaining and maintaining satisfying relationships 
	expressing personal preferences & making choices, developing personal competencies. 





Positive, proactive, educational, and functional. Interwoven multi-component strategies that generally prescribe 
1) proactive strategies for changing the environment so triggering events are managed, 
2) teaching new skills that replace problem behaviours, 
3) minimising natural rewards for problem behaviour, and 
4) maximising rewards for appropriate behaviour. 

Functional Assessment…






First steps in PBS…
Identify the goals- define success criteria
Identify the support team and their roles







“The PBS approach refers to those interventions that involve altering deficient environmental conditions… and/or deficient behaviour repertoires… increases in positive behaviour, lifestyle change and decreases in problem behaviour define the core of PBS…” 









Behaviour is the actions we carry out, the things that we do, these can be influenced by internal and external events

There are things that change how worthwhile we would think a consequence is e.g. being ill, lacking sleep, being hungry

Everything we do has a consequence, something happens as a result of it (however small). If that consequence is worthwhile from our point of view (reinforcing) then we are more likely to use that behaviour again in similar situations in future. If we find that the consequence is not worthwhile or actually aversive from our point of view (punishing) then we are less likely to use that behaviour again in similar circumstances.

We don’t go around carrying out behaviours at random. We look for clues (stimuli) in the environment that tell us whether the behaviour will achieve a worthwhile response. These stimuli can be almost anything, people, places, sights, sounds, smells etc.

There are things in the distant or recent past that can affect our behaviour now.

We learn from past experience which behaviours will get which sort of consequence in which settings

We can learn ‘rules’ that tell us which behaviours will achieve a consequence even though we haven’t directly experienced it

Thomas is diagnosed as being Autistic. Autism is associated with problems in (amongst other things) coping with social interactions and change. He attends a day service that has a very clear routine and where he has space to move away from people if he wants to. At home the staff feel that he should be able to ‘relax’ and not have a fixed routine. The residents cannot go in the kitchen and congregate in the sitting room. Thomas spends most of his time in his bedroom. From time to time the staff try to get him to join activities with the others. Often he responds to this by breaking windows. The staff assume this is his way of choosing not to take part in activities and for the most part leave him alone. At the day service he has only broken one window in 5 years.

When he was younger Kailash would often sit on the floor and kick out. To calm him down his teachers would give him a cup of tea. He was taught to ask for drinks using Makaton signs. Often when he asks for a drink the staff will ask him to wait until later. Some of the time he will do so quite happily but sometimes he will steal any cups of drink he can find. Very occasionally he will lie on the floor and kick anyone who comes near. This is usually when he has had a poor nights sleep or a very busy day.









...behaviours may be terribly dangerous, but their function may be legitimate












Make a list of 10 famous people (male and female).
Ask the rest of the staff individually who on the list they would most like to spend an evening with.

You will probably get a range of different answers. We all want attention but who we want it from may be different (and change in different circumstances).

These 4 categories give us the broad reasons why people do things but we will need to work out the specific details for each individual person if we are to help them find less challenging ways of achieving what the want.

         To achieve the same goals in life to which we all strive- to obtain things we want such as attention, affection, and materials, and to avoid things we don’t want such as pain, discomfort, boredom, and failure- these individuals have learned to behave in ways that we label as problematic. We have unwittingly taught those referred to as having disabilities… to behave in socially maladaptive ways to secure their entirely human wants and needs. …our goal must change from the elimination of problem behaviours to understanding their function so that we can craft an intervention designed to teach a new form of behaviour that is at least as successful in achieving the identified function as the old, more coercive form. The implications… are revolutionary.” Halle, J.W. (1994) Forward to Carr, E.G., Levin, L., McConnachie, G., Carlson, J.I., Kemp, D.C., & Smith, C.E.
 Communication-based intervention for problem behavior







Think of a practical task that you do everyday e.g. setting the table

Describe clearly what you do

Identify the antecedents to this behaviour, the things that happen before it and create the situation for it to happen e.g. the clock says a certain time, you can smell food cooking, someone tells you to do it.

Next think of what happens as a result of your doing this e.g. the table is set, the boss is happy, you get to eat the meal.

Finally think of things that might affect how well you do this or whether you do it at all e.g. you are not hungry, the boss isn’t around, you are feeling ill etc











Look at the list of actions on the previous page, in particular the information it is suggested you find out and record.

Review the records you currently keep on people’s behaviour and the way in which you identify their wishes and needs. 

Identify areas in which there might be gaps in the information you collect and person centred approaches you use.

As a staff team discuss how you can change things. 








3.  Focused Support - Designed to reduce the frequency, strength and duration of the behaviour. This may involve medical or psychological intervention. A suitably qualified and experienced worker should always supervise such psychological interventions constructively teaching behaviour.


The LaVigna Intervention Framework

4. Reactive Strategies  - Provides guidelines to help all concerned to cope with the behaviour when it occurs. These are intended to be used in the short-term. This involves
	Managing the situations that we know are likely to result in the ‘target’ behaviour occurring, this includes know antecedents, triggers, setting conditions, anything which is likely to result in an incident that has not been cover in the ecological changes.




1. Environmental Changes - Making changes to ‘smooth the fit’ between the individual’s needs and their environment. This means systematically addressing any issues where there is a conflict between the service user’s needs and the environment. It could include things such as staff training, reducing noise levels, increasing staffing levels, etc.


2.  Positive Programmes - Providing opportunities for the individual to discover, practise and learn new skills. Including learning new ways of communicating needs and influencing the environment. This may involve:-
*	general changes in levels of opportunities available to the client
*	specific teaching opportunities to increase general skills
*	teaching skills directly related to the behaviour, for example anger management
*	teaching skills which replace the behaviour, for example if the function of the behaviour is to get help then the person will be taught to ask or sign help


     For us positive also means that any intervention for changing or managing challenging behaviour must take place in the context of a program that promotes meaningful, age-appropriate, functional skill development in natural settings. We sincerely believe that positive programs, based on proper assessment and backed up by professional expertise that is available as necessary, can always make it unnecessary to resort to using aversive interventions. Certainly that has been our experience.
	In reflecting back on the experience of years we have come to realise that there is one more essential ingredient that has helped us to make our work successful, exciting and fascinating for us: we have always endeavoured to understand the situation from the perspective of the individual who is exhibiting the behaviour problem. Often this is a difficult task because many of our learners have an inadequate or at least idiosyncratic understanding of the world due to their unusual life and treatment histories, as well as to their learning difficulties. And typically they have communication and other handicapping conditions that make it difficult or even impossible to ask them directly about situations... These personal life experiences may or may not be the critical variables in solving a particular behaviour problem, but they need to be addressed, as do many other questions related to the personal perspective of the individual learner....
…we have learned to ask “Why would this person need to bang his head to get attention?” or even “Does he have so little control over his world that he needs to hurt himself or someone else to gain control?” In the context of a thorough functional analysis, such questions have helped us to use the behavioural technology in a more creative and humane manner. We exhort you to call upon your own creativity and skill in human interaction to do likewise.
Donnellan, A., LaVigna, G., Negri-Shoultz, N., Fassbender, L. (1988). 
Progress without Punishment: effective approaches for learners
 with behaviour problems, 














Member services may photocopy all or part of this pack as often as they like for use within their own service.

The pack or any part of it should not be reproduced  (by any means) for any other purpose without the written permission of the network coordinator.

 
   Throughout the pack, there are direct quotations from the literature on Positive Behavioural Support. They are given in boxes like this one with a full reference in the list of reading at the end of the pack


Bob Marks & Tony Osgood
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